
California Women ' ?FUNERAL IS HELD
FOR PETER JUNGER To Invade Capital XMAS KODAKS NEW SECTION, FIRST FLOOR, ALDER ST.

BANK OF SYMPATHY'

' FOR
; NEEDY; PERSONS

r
VILL BE ESTABLISHED

THREATENED BOYCOTT

CUTS THE PRICE OF

THANKSG1VINGTURKEY

Dressed Fowl Selling at 22
Cents Last Night; Price
May Be 20 Cents Today,

" w FRIDAY
In the Suit Store

Our Annual Sale
Awaited Yearly bu Hosts of Knowin&Women

Stock In Novel Enterprise Will
- Be Sold Under Auspices of

; the Public Welfare Bureau.

They Will Go to Washington 1000
Strong, Headed by ramoua Califor.
Hi Orays, to Attend InauguraUoa.
Ban Francisco. Nov. 80. (I. N. S.)

California women Democrats will in-

vade Washington In force on inaugu-

ration day, if the plans advocated at a
big luncheon held here bear fruit.

The movement la expected to result
in at least 1000 women of California,
headed by the California Qravs. crack
San Francisco military organization,
and their band, going to Washington to
take part In the Inaugural parade.

The expedition is to be known as the
women's inaugural special train for
Washington. Word has been received
that the governor of Missouri will
have the party as his guests for one
day, and tbe California Grays will be
received by the famous Richmond
Blues and the Virginia Military insti-
tute.

The party will leave San Francisco
February 21.
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Every Novelty
and Tailored

Suit

Investment of mall change with
lrg dividends of rood feeling la ex-

pected to be the feature of Portland'a
latest bank, .which la to b known

tho ''Bank of Sympathy" nd la
dealane4 to aid those who need im
financial aaalatance this winter. The

Complete Clearance $75,000 Stock
Of European Art Wares

From One-Quart- er Off to One-Ha- lf

Price
A discontinuing sale, offering the greatest opportunity

for the purchase of Xmas gifts as well as the chance for the
beautifying of the home at a small expense. Thousands oi
decorative as well as useful articles.

Hundreds of Pieces of Dresden China
In the Great Clearance

Dresden was the primal European china source. The
discovery of china was made in Dresden by Bocttcher, who
established the Royal Meissen works under the patronage
of the king of Saxony. Our collection is rich in these fa-

mous Dresden pieces.

Fine Dresden ornaments, candlesticks, bon bon baskets,
fruit baskets, candelabra, comports, tea sets, bureau sets,
boudoir lamps and dozens of other different useful pieces.

I In Our Store,

Fearing that a threatened boycott at
the eleventh hour, by the housewives
of Portland, would demoralize their
Thanksgiving trade, local dealers late
yesterday began to cut prices for tur-
keys. At the close of business the best
dressed birds were selling at 22 cents
a pound, while cull stocks were retail-
ing as low as 15 cents. It was reported
last night in the retail market that the
best grades of dressed turkeys prob-
ably would sell today at as low as 20
cents a pound, with cull stocks retail-
ing at a proportionately low price.

The Portland market is said to be
glutted with turkeys this Thanksgiv-
ing. It Is stated in retail circles that
there are In stock for today's offer

I
Selling

$35 to $50
Sale

UA $20
Third Floor

ings more than twice as many birds as

0

0

1

last year. The policy of retailers, it
is said, will be to dispose of as muchPeter Jnnger.
of their stock today as possible at the
low prices established at the closing of
business last night, and then to rush
the surplus stocks into cold storage to lO shopping

$48.00 Dresden Lamps
$ 9.00 Dresden Fruit Howls .
$18.00 Dresden Tea Sets
$ 6.00 Dresden Vase
$ 2.50 Dresden Hon Bon Travs
$ 3.00 Dresden Chop Dishes .

$ 8.50 Dresden Fruit Bowls .

.$28.50

.$ 6.06
$12.00

.$ 4.00

.$ 1.67

.$ 2.00

.$ 5.68

be held for the Christmas trade.

Judge Landis Flays 1

0
Lax Sunday Closing

through tha Fubllo Welfare bureau.
V A meeting was held yetterday after-
noon a which were present Mrs. J.
P. FarrelL Mrs. P. J. Flynn, Mies
Helen Ladd, Miss Rhoda Rummelln,
Miss Isabella Gauld and Mrs. Julius
ljoulason. An organization committee,
Mrs. Farrell, Mr. Loulsson and Miss
Gauld, was appointed.
VThis committee will report next
Wednesday a list of prospective of-
ficers, on which the persons interested
will vote. On Saturday, December 16,
"Sympathy Saturday," stock in the
bank will be put on sale.

Tha "stock" will be in ten-ce- nt de-
nomination, and a large force of so-
ciety, club and welfare workers, with
several hundred young women volun-
teers, will present it for sale.

"Brokers offices" will be estab-llahe- d

In the stores, theatres, oftcebuildings and other places, both down-
town and in the suburbs. It is hoped
that the total capitalization of the
bank. 125,000, will be subscribed.

Chicago Livestock
Show Will Be Held

"President and Secretary of Exposition
Assert That Exhibits for 1916 Event
Are Coming Despite Epidemlo Boars.
Chicago, Nov. 30. (I. N. S.) "The

1916 international livestock ahow
positively will be held." was the word
this morning of President Leonard and
B. II. Heide, secretary and general
manager of the livestock exposition.

""We are going ahead with our plans
exactly as if nothing had happened."
said Mr. Heide. "Arrivals of livestock
exhibits are keeping up and word has
been received from a number of ex-
hibitors that they will be cn the ground

$18.00 Dresden Fruit Dish $12.00
Positively no exchanges or returns allowed

on purchases of art goods bought in this sale.
Sixth Floor TMrd rioot

Federal Jurist Lectures Municipal Of.
flclala of East 8t. Louis for Hot g

law; Liquor Causes Crime.
East St. Louis. 111.. Nor. 80. (I. N

S.) Judge K. M. Landis of Chicago
cn the federal bench here, yesterday
took the question of Sunday closing in
hand. Calling Mayor Mollman, Chief of

State Delegates Are
Elected by Teachers
Eugene. Or.. Nov. 30. The Lane

county teachers' Institute adjourned
Wednesday after the most success-
ful meeting in the history of the
county. Delegates to the State Teach-
er's association in Portland December
27-2- 9 were elected as follows:

vv'. K. Rutherford, Eugene city su-
perintendent; Miss Jennie Bossen, Lane
county supervisor; W G. Beattie, Cot-
tage Grove superintendent, and Miss
Mary Bean Wright, principal of El-mi- ra

high school. The Lane county
members of the state association com-
mittee are II. G. Sheldon of the uni-
versity, W. G. Beattie and F. O. Brad-sha-

A feature of today's session waa an
exhibition of W. L. Finley's wild bird
life pictures at a local theatre.

Christmas Shoppers
Told to "Mail Early"

Washington. Nov. 80. (I. N. 8.)
Postoffice officials throughout the
United States yesterday afternon be-
gan "mail early" propaganda among
Christmas shoppers. Postmaster Gen-

eral Burleson has ordered all local of-
ficials to cooperate with chambers of
commerce and such organizations in an
effort to have most of the Christmas
mail moved before December 23.

Berlin People Honor
Bethmann-Hollwe- g

Berlin, via Sayville wireless, Nov.
30 (U. P.) The imperial chancellor,
Bethmann-Hollwe- g, was given a brief
but cordial and touching demonstra-
tion ,by Berllners on the night pre-ceedi-

his sixtieth birthday. Huge
crowds gathered at the gates of the
garden of the chancellor's palace in
Wllhelmstrasse, and finally entered
the garden singing patriotic songs.

Wilson Ohio Lead 90,010.
Columbus. Ohio, Nov. 30. (U. P.)

Free Classes in
Xmas Needlework

-- The gifts you make
yourself are the most high-
ly prized. Fifth Floor

Learn to Make Your
Xmas Lamp Shades

Free instructions when
materials are purchased in
the store. ixtu rioo

Police Payne and other city officials
Into court, he lectured them on moral cPjle Only"conditions In the city.

"The only difference between Sun

Many old residents of Portland will
remember Peter Jungcr, who died No-

vember 23 at his home, 667 Second
street. He came to Oregon In 1879 and
for over 18 years was employed by the
John Ryder Paint company at 224 Sec-

ond street. He was bora In Dubuque,
Iowa, and was 61 years of age. Death
was caused from internal hemorrhage.
Funeral services were held at the Fin-le- y

parlors and Interment made In Lone
Fir cemetery on November 24. A
widow and two children survive him
Jesse Junger, a son, and Mrs. Albert
Derry, a daughter.

Brodie Authorized
To Study Prisons

Salem. Or., Nov. 30. The state board
o? control Wednesday authorized E.
K. Brodie to make such expenditures
as may be necessary, not to exceed
$200, in investigating prison systems
at Stillwater, Minn., Jackson, Mich.,
and Jollet, III., and the house of cor-
rection at Detroit, Mich

Mr. Brodie, who Is a member of the
committee named a few weeks ago to
make a survey of the Oregon prison,
is going east by rail on an automobile
company excursion. The committee re-
quested that the expenditures b0 au-
thorized.

Three Are Bankrupt,
Bankruptcy petitions In the clerk's

office of the I'nlteii States district
court were filed by the following:
Richard Rlihnian, farmer, of Rogue
River; assets, none; sole liabilities.
Judgment against him for 1059.50.
Tina Schmltz, milliner. Baker, Or.; as-
sets, after deducting exemption of
$100, $1042; liabilities, $2057.73. John
Vanburger, stage driver and hauler.
Lakeside, Coos county; assets, $2060;
liabilities, $4881.85.

day saloons and Monday saloons In
East St. Louis, so far as I can see,"
said the Judge, "is that the former are
entered by side doors and the latter by
front doors."

lie then urged the strict enforce
ment of liquor regulations, saying that
every crime testified to in his court
in the present session was directly Ready With Practical, Sensible Xmas Giftsi or ino mow regardless oi me Kansas

City scare which has been proven
groundless."

iraceaDie to tne sale or liquor.

More Help Needed to WeDeliver !

Preserve Neutrality
We Invite

Your
Charge
Account

Women Immune to Vaccine.
San Francisco, Nov. 30. (P. N. S.)

-- Every passenger of the Shlnyo Maru,
which arrived here from the orientyesterday, waa vaccinated at Honoluluafter smallpox had been discovered intha steerage. The vaccination wasef-fectiv- e

with only three of the 60women aboard.

To Your
Home "WHERE YOU SPEND THE LEAST AND GET THE MOST FOR IT'

Italy Faces Gas Famine.
Home, Nov. 30. (r. N. 8.) On ac-

count of coal shortage an artificialgaa famine, is threatened in Italy.

C. B. a la Spirite
Coutil Corsets .$1.25

Medium and low bust,
long hips and back, graduat-
ed front clasp and double
boning. Fmbroidery trim'd.
All sizes.

Economy Baiamant

500 Umbrellas
Less Than Wholesalc98c

A lucky purchase of extra
quality fast black Gloria cov-
ered umbrellas, with regula-
tion paragon frames. Good
assortment of handles.

Economy B&aamant

New Shipment of
Brassieres, Sale . "C
Splendid fitting, superior

wearing material, hook front
style, plain or embroidery
yoke, with edging of narrow
embroidery. All sizes.

Eoomomy Btsamaat

Men's Winter
Weight Union Suiu8 9 C

Splendid quality, warm
enough for all weather. Fine
cotton, in ecru color, long
sleeve, ankle length style;
full, large sizes.

Economy Baamant

Tbe official count of votes cast In the
presidential election in Ohio gives
President Wilson a plurality of 90.010.
The vote was Wilson. 604.946; Hughes.
514,936.

Washington, Nov. 30. (I. N. S.)
Captain Commandant E. P. Bertholdt
of the United States coast guard, in
his annual report to Secretary of the
Treasury McAdoo today recommended
that additional facilities be provided
for the growing work of preserving
Americsn neutrality.

Two Of the chief requests were for
an extra cutter to be used exclusively
for neutoality- - work and an auxiliary
aviation corps for the Atlantic coast.

The report showed the service saved
1216 lives during the fiscal year end-
ing June 30, helped save 15.742 others
on shipwrecked vessels, saved or as-
sisted vessels valued at $10,509,655,
and recovered $128,900 worth of dere-
licts.

The guards' expenses totaled $5,215,-71- 1

for the year.

Yakima Candidate
Won't Ask Recount

North Yakima, "Wash.. Nov. SO.

Yakima's last chance for an election
contest was quashed Tuesday, when
Yancey Freeman, commissioner for the
Third district, decided he would not
ask for a recount. He found he would
have to charge fraud against his op-
ponent, A. C. Turner, and said he did
not care to do this. Mr. Freeman's
decision puts an end to the election
work in the auditor's office and ab-
stracts of the returns have been sent
to Olympla and the boons signed here
by the canvassing board.

Immense Log Jam

BY EXPRESS!

New Plush Coats
Beautiful Flaring Models
Of Farwell Sealette Plush

Very Exceptional

Men's Wool
Mixed Sox, pr. 1 9c

Buy a large supply at this ip-ci- al

price. Warm, natural gray,
heavy weight, seamless.
Men's Initial cambric hand-Q- K

kerchiefs, 2 for AUC
Economy Baaamtnt

All-Sil- k Messaline
Wide Color Ranged 1 1 9

One of the most fashionable
silks for waists, dresses, fancy-wor- k

and linings, now so very
scarce, we offer in light, medi-
um and dark colors Friday at a
price extraordinary.

Economy Bfciement fi $19.85ll ;

Friday In the
Economy

Shoe Store

$2.85
Will Buy These Splendid

Cincinnati Made
Women's Shoes

Just 100 pairs, the result
of a special purchase, of a
quality sold- - everywhere for
a good deal more.

Sizes 3 to 7
Widths A to D

They are made of dull kid,
with tips of same, medium
weight soles, Cuban heels.

Boys' Rain Sets .

Coat and Hat .$2.98
Only a limited number of

these slip-o- n coats with hat
to match. Rubberized to
make them rainproof. Sizes
4 to 16 years while they last.

Economy Baiemant.

Infants' Part
WoolShirU 17C

Mill runs of some well
known makes, some with the
labels in. Soft, warm quali-
ties, silk or cotton facings,
all sizes from 2 to C.

Eoonomy Batemani.

15-in- ch models, lined with Sol's guaran-
teed satiiV. Smart flaring style, rippling from
the shoulders. Large square collar.

Warm, . Practical, Durable
And the Last Word in Style

Economy Baiamant

Buy Xmas HandkerchiefsBreaks With Boom
Rldgefleld. v ash., Nov. 30. The big

Children's Fleeced
Union Suits .... 50c

Sheer Kerchiefs, 3 in a Box, 25c
For women. Quarter inch hems and colored embroidered corners,

3 styles in each box.

Colored Border Kerchiefs, 5c Each
Embroidered corner, In pink, blue, lilac. Exceptional at 5c.

Children's Box Handkerchiefs, 17c Box

Beinnin Today George Holt, Nell Shipman
and Wm. Duncan, in a great Super -- Criminal

Detective Story

gest log Jam In the history of logging
on the north fork of Lewis river,
bioke Monday night with a bang,
under the high pressure of rapidly ris-
ing water caused by the heayy rains
previous to the breaking up of the
Jam. As a result of the breakup more
than 7,000.000 feet of logs, valued at
approximately $55,000, are now in the
large booms at the mouth of the Lewis

White and Fancy
Outing Flannel 10c
An extraordinary offers of

3000 yds. of this extra quality.
Good heavy weight for gowns and
underwear, in good assortment.
Buy a supply at 10c yard.

Economy B&aamant

ofC Merit Only

Just received, fine, warm
suits, in all sizes 2 to 13
years. High neck, long sleeve,
ankle length with button
waist. Fleece lined.

Economy Baaamant.

Cunning printed designs, 3 in each box,river, three miles north of here, ready
to be rafted and sold to mills along Economy Buniuat

Last Timestne Columbia uid other rivers.

Labor Organization Here 10-Ya- rd Bolt of Longcloth 98c
For Friday only. Less than wholesale. Extra quality, ab-

solutely free from dressing, full 3G inches wide, in most desir
Adopts Strike Rule to 11 P. M.ftlhe Wall able weight for underwear and gowns. Economy Baaamant

Pretty New
Kimono Flannels 15c
For making Xmas sacques

and kimonos. Pink, blue, lav-
ender and tan grounds, with
attractively designed florai
patterns, in good variety.

Economy Baseman t.

Women's Warm
Union Suits . . . .69c
New lot of remarkable quality

cotton garments, In Dutch, high
or low neck, sleeveless, long or
elbow sleeves. All regular and ex-

tra sizes at one price. 69c.
Eoonomy Buennt

Tonight Tomorrow
Saturday

A smashing, daring subject
done in a smashing, daring
wav :

Great Clean-U-p Soiled ApronsJ
Regulation coverall style, round neck, kimono sleeves,

belted back Z5c
Bungalow style, In light percales, piping and some rick onrack trimmed o7C

Economy Baiemant.

By Cleveland Moffett. It grips and thrills you
from start to finish through six smashing big

reels.

Pathe News Tweedledum Comedy

aWhere Are My

Children"?

l

Women's Fleeced
Cotton Hosiery . .17c
Fast black fine combed

Egyptian yarn that wears so
well. Heavily fleeced for cold
weather. All sizes in the lot.

Economy Bnaamant

Children's Outing
Flannel Gowns '49c
Warm, extra quality, all white

or striped gowns, yoke style,
with hemstitched finish. All sizes,
4 to 14 years.
Children's Outing Sleepers 39c
Children's Outing Skirts... 33cEoonomy Basmaat,

ECOMING SUNDAY:

FRIDAY HOUSEWARES SALES
Rockingham Teapots . . .29c RTO Lamps, complete $1.85Table Tumblers, 2 for . . .5c Covered Slop Jars S$eAluminum Percolators $1.19 Lindsay Gas Lights ....39cChina Salt Boxes 29C Welsbnch Caa Lights . . .59cEoonomy Baaamant

Baltimore, Nov. 30. (I. N. S.) The
convention of the building trades de-
partment of the American Federation
of Labor, which adjourned yesterday,
adopted a resolution providing that no
strikes over Jurisdiction or otherwise
can be called against contractors fair
to union labor, who are engaged in in-
terstate or local business until after
notice has been given the president of
the department and the international
officers of the union involved.

Daughter Free.
Chicago. Nov. 30. (I. N. S.) Mrs.

Alice Gates Boutell-Lad- d, daughter of
Boutell, has beengranted a divorce from Brooks Ladd ofBoston, $150 per month alimony and

$50 for their child. She charged astatutory offense. President Taft and
his cabinet attended the Boutell-Lad- J
wedding In Washington four years ago.

Dn Pont Dividends 100 Per Cent.
Wilmington, Del.. Nov. 30. (I. N.

S.) Dividend on Dupont Powder com-
pany's common stock were brought up
to 100 per cent for the year today when
the directors authorised the regular
dividend of 1 per cent and an extra
dividend of 24 H per cent. Kxtra divi-
dends of 17 and 57 per cent had previ-
ously been declared.

May Tax Store Profits.
Paris. Nov. 30. (I. N. S.) A heavy

tax on the profits of the large stores
Is provided in the new income tax bill
which the senate la debating.
- ... f

mi i Bara Vixeni neda
An amazing photo - drama
dealing with birth control
vivid, gripping, appealing
powerful, sensational, timely.
Children under 16 not ad-
mitted except with parents.

The Star
Washington

1000 Yards of
Dress Goods . 98c

Boys' Mackinaws
Suits, Overcoats $3.95

Broken lines of great Interest
to boys 6 to 1 6 yeaM. Some sizes
are missing, but there's a genuine
bargain in every garment. Splen-
did materials, latest styles.

Eoonomy Basement.

Children's Ribbed
Cashmere HcsieryOOC
Extra quality, warm hose

for boys or girls. Fast black.
Have the triple knee and
double soles, heels and toes.
All sizes 6 to 10.

Economy Bneement

Women's Outing
Flannel Gowns . OvC
The best gowns we have ever

sold for the money. Slip-ov- er snd
high neck styles, .cut extra full
and 56 inches long. Neatly fin-
ished, white or fancy stripes.

Eoonomy Basement.

All-woo- l, 42 and 44 ins.
wide, serges and poplins, In
black, gray, taupe, myrtle, wine,
Copen, brown, marine, navy.
Very exceptional at 98c yard.

Eoonomy Basement

at Park

No Advance
in Prices

:
' t


